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Our
Hosiery

and

Underwear
Department

represent larger and more complete
Mucks tluiii ure to be found In till
other Hosiery and Underwear de-

partments in this city put together
Whether it be the products of for-
eign or domestic looms you look for,
matters little to us, lis we carry
every noted make in all the sizes,
qualities and styles thnt are In de-

mand, while not a few exclusive
novelties lend additional interest to
stocks that ousht to command the
attention of every lover of solid
comfort; perfect fittintr garments,
and goods of undoubted quality tit
a moderate cost.

A Special ExMMti
of new Roods In our Hosiery and
1'ndenvear department Is now
open, to which ladies are especially
Invited. Among the goods shown
will be 'special lines in

ladles' Extra K
1 Rib Hose In fast black from the

best foreign mills.

Prices 45c. to $1.00

ImpiM Castaere fee
Fast black tops, natural wool feet;
a great cold weather comfort. All
sizes including extras.

Hcnasdcrf Dyed Hosiery
In fine Imported foreign goods.
IMaeks that are absolutely stainl-
ess. Extra sizes in stock.

Prices 25c. to 75c.

(Opera Imglk loss
Stainless black; all qualities; every

Broi'Stitsli Hosiery
Splendid assortment of entirely

new ideas In tine gauge cotton or
lisle thread goods in Hennsdorf
dyes.

Prices 25c. to 50c.

fiie Facy Hosiery -

Our assortment includes new
Scotrh plaid effects, fancy fronts,
boots, tops, etc. Also crepon novel-tic- s

' which will probably provo a
surprise.

Prices 50c. to $1.50

mi ail Tai
Hosiery for ladies' wear, in fine Im-
ported cashmere, plain or 1- -1 ribs.
Very special values.

Prices 25. to 50c.

LfeH Meitra
aii Heavy

Hosiery In Hermsdorf fast blacks;
sizes for everybody.

Prices 19c. to 75c.

200 dozen ladies' Hermsdorf Byed
Hid ok Hose, fit) Range pric e, double
feet and high spliced heals. Our
very best 60c. quality.

Special Price 37 c.

Misses' tajprted Hose
In plain black cashmeres or ribs.
Sizes 6 to SMiI perfectly finished
Roods.

Prices 25c. to 75c.

Mies9 Merwcar,
Oileta Mm Suits

In white, black, or natural wool.
1'erfect fitting garments that are
essential to a perfectly rounded
figure.

TWO QUALITIES WHITE.
TWO QUALITIES NATURAL.
ONE QUALITY BLACK.

Laies9 Vests ami Pauls
sizes 23 to 44 in white, natural or
scarlet. All qualities from the
lowest to the finest made.

'a
We control the entire output of

these mills and offer values in all
wool Vests and Pants for ladies'
wear, or vests, pants and drawers
for children's wear, which cannot
be duplicated elsewhere at our
prices.

EXTRA.
Ladles' fine natural Vests or
pants, fleece lined patent Oxford cut
sleeves. A remarkable special

Per Garment 45c

from all wool white goods In Jersey
ribs. Three qualities; all sixes. Ex-
tra values.

Special Display in these
and other lines now open.

GLOBE

THE SUREST WAY TO GET TRADE IS TO ADVERTISE FOR IT IN THE TRIBUNE.

SCBAKTOX, MORNING, COPY

ANOTHER LIVELY

DAY AT CANTON

Major M'Klnley Entertains Many

Admirers.

A LARGE DELEGATION OF WOMEN

The Visitors Received in the Taber
uncleA Tribute to the

PartvAn Address to the Aged
Visitors-- -. Constituent of Jackson
Who Will Vote the Republican

Ticket.

Canton. O., Oct. 28. All Canton was
divided in two parts this evening,
those who marched to Major McKin-ley'- s

and those who viewed and cheered
the marching throngs. The business
men of Canton, Irrespective of party,
announced a few days ago that on
Wednesday about sundown they would
call in a body on Major McKlnley. To-

night they made good their promise
and they wore joined In their demon-
stration by most of the others in the
city. More than &.000 formed in line
and mart-ho- with banners and bands
to the McKlnley residence just at sun-
down. Darkness fell as they gathered
in solid phalanx and in the street
around the candidates home. There
were acres of people. Kar as the eye
could reach the glittering arc lights
revealed a sea of upturned faces.

Major McKlnley has not been greeted
by a larger or more earnest assemb-
lage than that of his own townsmen
which confronted him tonight. He was
visibly affected and there was a thrill
of emotion In his voice when he spoke.
It was the most engaging and inspir-
ing Btvne of a day that has been crowd-
ed with pleasant and interesting inci-

dents. To his fellow townsmen and
neighbors, Major McKlnley suld:

It would be a hard heart Indeed thnt
would not be moved by this mugntHccut
demonstration ot my neighbor ami fellow
townsmen, who have assembled here to-

night, without regard to party, nation-
ality or creed to give expression to their
good will, great cause, for which 1 have
been designated to stand.

The great demonstration of two weeks
ago from lhe worklngmen of the city (a,
voire, "They are here again, Major" and
applause!, was one that filled me with the
most profound feeling of gratitude, and
then to have this supplement, from the
business men of the community the mtn
and the women, is the crowning assurance
of your conildence and regard. I have
been accustomed to receive from your
hands so many kindnesses for so many
yours thnt I was prepared for almost any
demonr'tiiitlon, but this latest one till-- s

me with gratitude and thankfulness quite
Inexpressible and brings to me an honor
that appreciation of which 1 do not con-
ceal If 1 would, and I would not conceal it
If 1 could. (Cheers).

THE FEOPLE AROUSED.
The people are aroused as never before

and 1 believe thut the election on next
Tuesday will show a much larger vote
that was ever polled In the history of our
country before. Every American elector
feels this year that lis has a grave duty
resting uikiii him and they ar not onlv
going to vote, but they are going to vote
right, Independent of old party or polit-
ical ties. (Cheers). It is not a question
of candidates. It Is not contention for of-
fice; it Is a contention for country, not a
contention inspired by sectional consider-
ations, but of devotion to the duty whicii
affects and inspire the great heait of "he
American people. Not since the lirst shot
went crashing ngulni't the walls of Sum-
ter, rudely awakening the startled na-
tion to the realization that civil war had
commenced, had --tho masses of oir fel-
low countrymen ever been aroused as
now. With what shall always seem to me
an unaccountable rashness, it is proposed
at the end of a hundred and twenty years
of a glorious national lite, proposed in
earnestness, for ll.e first time in our his-tui-

to cast reproach iipoii the honor of
the American name.

The proposition Is unworthy of Amer-
ican citizenship and Is an insult to the in-
tegrity, the good faith and the inspiring
history of our great republic. It should
receive, a.id I Lflieve it will receive lu-
ting rebuke from the ballots of tiftceu mil-
lion of f.temen. It should bo so over-
whelmingly defeated that no national con-
vention of nnv great party will ever dnre
make so debasing a proposition In any
important iclitk-a- l campaign again. The
AnierL'un people will never take so rash
ami wicked a p us to invalidate or lin.
pair tho value of their own government
obligation. They will never consent by
popular vote or otherwise to the repudia-
tion of one farthing of their national d ht
They will never brook the thought ot not
looking the whole world in the face and
rhaili-n:;lnt- any nation to point to a
more liouo'-aol- or creditable record than
ours. Hut. I'iy felolw citizens, the argil
nieiits have been made; the ease is ready
to go to the Jury and the jury is wafting
impatiently to unnounce Its verdict, and
we. as Republicans, conlidentlv submitour contention to the great tribunal of
I lie American people the highest and best
hope in the world.

At a meeting this evening the Ladies'
McKinley club ot 'union was organi-
zed. The club will call on Major Mc-
Klnley Saturday. The Canton troop
called formally on Major McKlnley this
morning and through their captain ad-
dressed some words of greeting to

some words of greeting who
responded pleasantly.

THE FIRST DELEGATION.
The lirst delegation that loomed up

through the ruin and mist came from
Wellsville, Ohio. It was composed of
seventy-Jiv- e women, who were pre-
sented to Major McKlnley by Dr. Parks.
Major McKlnley made a brief speech
thanking the women for the deep in-

terest which they manifest In public
affairs this year.

Shortly after noon a large delegation
of citizens from Buffalo, N. T., arrived
to pay their respects to Major McKin-
ley.

The delegation was composed of
members of the Republican league and
the Central Italian club, of Buffalo.
The men were handsomely uniformed
and inarched with military precision.

When Major McKinley advanced to
the edge of the platform the audience
rose to its feet and cheered tumultous-
ly. It was an inspiring scene. Major
McKlnley spoke with great vigor and
earnestness.

TRIBUTE TO THE PARTY.
Among other things he said:
The Republican party occupies this year

a post of most distinguished honor and re-

sponsibility. It has been given to few
parties la the history of the American

to take the position thus occupied
bv our grand old party, standing as It
does for country, sound currency, public
honor, the supremacy of the law and
great federal courts that have been incor.
ruptlble in the past and have been our
safeguard In every time of peril. (Cheers).
The Republican party assumed the re-

sponsibility which is assigned it and con-
gratulates itself that this year, carrying
the Hag of our country, carrying the
standard that represents the best things
In government, that around such a ban.
ner will rally not only Republicans, but
Democrats from every section of our
common country. We want to return to a
policy that protects and defends American
labor, the American workshop and the
American market and takes Into account
always that the best thing for any coun.
try Is that which gives work to the men
of the country and insures labor against
idleness. (Cheers), Then, we want a
pallcy thnt will raise enough money from
tariffs ard titration to pay as we go.
Slop i ' hi.:, r'nli. ies and bonds in time
of pc-- .t. 'ihei.. my fellow cltlsens, we
v.r: t to continue the present standardmonetary and financial system we have
today, where, very dollar is the equal of

every other dollars and which Is equal
loone hundred cents in gold.

After the sopeeh making the Buffalo del-
egation escoi-u- Major .McKinley to his
residence, where a photograph was takon.

PPKECH TU AGED PERSONS
A delegation from Minerva, Ohio,

which Majo.' McKlnley addressed in the
Tabernacle this afternoon, cuiiainej
many aged people The spAesmnn,
Hiram Hosteller, is 7J years old. and a
Mr. t'ngiv, who sat n the platform, is
91 and voted for uackson. ll will
brenk a i!e long rjnord of adherence
to the Democratic party this year l.y
voting for McKlnley. Major McKin-
ley in addressing his old constituents
from Minerva said:

Nothing does accomplish so much good
as a revival of patriotism uiul thai is what
we are having this year from one end of
the country to the other. All this mam
that the people are to.be trusted with tho
conduct of the government and that they
are fully competent to attend to the In-

terests of the republic and are especially
zealous this year, for the honor and credit
of the lniled. States. We nilKht just .is
well settle this years for ull time that this
Is not a nation of reptnltutors and that we
propose to pay every obligation of the gov-
ernment in the best form of money known
to the civilized world at the time ot puy-nien- t.

.My fellow cltlsens, the hope of
this country and Its future are In the In-

terest of the plain people, in the plain
American home where virtue presides and
Where truth reigns. You love the thing
that arc good and loving that you are g

to vote for them for this will brimj
honor and glory to the republic. (Cheers).

The next deHvnliun was from Tiro,
Crawford cov.iity, Ohio. It was pre-
sented by Charles McCotinell. Major
McKinley, in response to his remarks,
sin ike briefly.

A small delegation of well-know- n

Wheeling people called at the house on
Major McKinley, but no speeches were
made.

Later in the afternoon. Major
associates on the union Re-

publican ticket In 1869. when he was a
candidate for prosecuting attorney of
this county, Judge J. W. Underhill
spoke of his colleagues, S. O. Bowman,
E. A. Johnson, J. M. Allen and Thomas
8. Stanley. The talks were reminis-
cent in nature.

BECK IS OFFENSIVE.

CongrcsKninn is After the Scalp ol' a
Hitter Partisan.

Allentown, Pa., Oct. 28. Ex-Co-

nt.i.uutnan In.Iavr unl tta fill
lowing telegram to Mr. Cleveland:
Hon. Grovcr Cleveland. Executive Man-

sion, Washington, D. C.
Dear Sir: District Attorney Beck, cf

Philadelphia, made an offensive partisan
speech here last night, In which he as-
sailed the regular Democrats, who support
Messrs, Bryan and Sewall, the regular
nominees of the party und those support-
ers made your election possible in
and without which .Mr. Week would not
ocotip his present lucrative position.
Among tne offensive things lie said:

' We will end this fallacy of lungs, lun-
acy and larceny on next Tuesday." He
seems to be an offensive partisan of the
worst kind, ami by such utterances gave
offence to more than nine-tent- of all
the loyal and faithful Democrats here.
As an otttcer of the law, he certainly shows
bad taste, and demonstrates his unfitness
to uphold law ami order, however able he
may otherwise be to till his high office.
You removed several of these officers In
the department of Justice for much less
offensiveness, notably. District Attorney
Henry D. Clayton, of Alabama, for onlv
being a candidate for congress on theregular Democratic ticket in his state.
The irlvll service rules ought to operate
on all alike. Respectfully,

illam H. Sowden.

WORKINGMEN FOR M'KINLEY.

Result of a Poll ol' six Factories in
Imtiiiiiu.

Anderson, Did., Oct. 28. A poll of six
factories in this city taken at random
was made today. In tho American wire
nail rod mill, out of 151 voters at work
but eighteen were for silver; in thegalvanizing department not a silver
voter was found in the fifty-thre- e vot-
ers, and in the rest of the plant, includ-
ing TOO men nil told, than 125 were
for silver. At the Arcade Hie works,
out of the Kid men now employed, but
seventeen ure for silver. At the
Wright shovel works, out of 108 voters,
but thirty-tw- o are fir sliver. At the
National tin plate works but lifteen out
of 60 voters are for silver. At the Co-
lumbian encaustic tile works but five
In forty-si- x voters were found for
Bryan.

This will establish a ratio for the en-
tire gas belt. Mend of ire the vote has
been about equally divided between
Democrats and Kepubllenns. At the
American lin plate works nt Klwnod
less than ninety out of l.loo voters ure
for Bryan.

POPULIST WORKER IS ARRESTED.

Said to Hnve Secured Mouey on
Iiogus Drafts nud t heck.

St. Paul. Oct. 28. C. W. Smith, who
has been rather prominent In the Popu-
list campaign in Miiiesotn. was arrest-
ed today at the request of Illinois offi-

cers, who chul'ge thut Smith secured
money on bogus drafts mid checks.
Smith refuses t sny anything to re-
porters, bill has Intimiiti cj thut persons
interested In the Populist campaign
Will come to his relief.

"If they don't they will wish they
had," he Is reported to have said to a
friend who was with iiim when the ar-
rest was made.

Smith was In custody here .last Jan-
uary on a similar charge, but' fflends
made up the amount of which he is
said to have defrauded business men
and secured a dismissal of the case.
This was done on account of his fam-
ily, which Is said to be of the best peo-
ple in southern Illinois.

SICK POPULIST.

A. Dunning Appeals to His Friends
to Cut Loose from the Democrats.
Washington, Oct. 28. N. A. Dunning,

formerly editor of the Populist na-
tional organ, ha3 prepared an appeal
to Populists to cut loose from the
Democratic alliance. Mr. Dunning also
defends the attitude of Mr. Watson,
the Populist candidate for

He also makes an attack upon
the Populist party leaders ,"for wil-
fully and treacherously leading It Into
its present unfortunate and precarious
predicament."

The real Populist sentiment, he says,
was subordinated to ofilcial greed, and
the principles of the reform party made
a matter of merchandise.

Mr. Whitney's Denial.
New York. Oct. 28. Hon. William C.

Whitney denied today a story published In
a morning newspaper that at the Chicago
convention he sent Willard Saulsbury and
W. C. Boyce to the committee on resolu-
tions with the urgent request that It tem-
porarily waive the silver Issue and Insert
a resolution In favor of bimetallism which
would advocate the calling of an Interna-
tional congress within twelve months stip-
ulating that if at lhe end of that period,
international bimetallism could not be
attained the government would return to
sliver at the coinage ratio of W to L

Bets $10,000 on McKinley.
New Tork. Oct. 28. F. B. Tllgham. a

member of the New York Stock exchange,
today bet 110,000 to $2.to tkat William
McKlnley will be elected president.' A
Chicago house took M.Ono, and Tobey and
Kirk, of the Stock exchange 11,000 for a
customer. To remainder was placed up
town.

GARRET HOBAPJ

AT LONG BRANCH

Lively Campaign Work by tbe
Candidate.

GREAT ENTHUSIASM IN NEW JERSEY

Major Mckinley's Running Mate
Awakens the Slumbering Patriotism
Along the Atlantic CoasN-Bri- ef

Talk on tbe Currency Question.

Long Branch, N. J.. Oct. 28. Thou-
sands of people crowded into the Ocean
theater at Long Branch tonight and
heard the issues of the campaign dis-
cussed by Garret A. liobart. Governor
Griggs, Wallace Ilruce and other not-
able speakers. Owing to the torch-
light parade It was nearly 9 o'clock be-

fore llal Packer, chairman of tho Re-
publican campaign club, called the
meeting to order. William A. Helsley,
of Long Brunch, was chosen chairman.
Mr. Ilobart was greeted with cheers
and applause and it was Beveral min-
utes before he could be heard. He pre-

faced his address by an appeal to the
voters to return to congress Benjamin
A. Howell in order that the free silver
fnllacy might be totally obliterated. He
also spoke in favor of the local nomi-
nees.

It was a good day's work when you
elected Governor Griggs. 1 never could
understand why Monmouth county gave
Grover Cleveland a majority of 1S.0(i0.

There was prosperity and plenty of wage-- j

then. The national credit was perfect;
the public debt was decreasing. You have
'tiled ailrrnistrations under protection
and free trade. Which do you like best?
It is for vou to say whether or not you will
go back'agaln to the present hard times.
There has come Into this campaign a false
Issue. You are to decide whether It shall
be a debased currency or the standard cf
currenry you now enjoy. Free ellver
means the confiscation of ono-ha- lf of the
property you have saved; the repudiation
of half of vour debts. Is there any reason
for this? The whole Is a conspiracy of
the silver mine owners in order that they
might get rich at public expense. Under
the Bland and Sherman laws the t'nited
States bought 4i5.nm),ij0 oulcea of silver.
At the present price of stiver the gov-
ernment has lost $ln'J,OOo,o'0 which you and
1 must pay for. Free silver, according to

'le Chicago Popullstlo platforaro, will
make us a tifty-ce- nt nation. No honest
dollar can be made from ilfty cents' worth
of silver plus a legislative Hat.

In closing, Mr. Hobart quoted from
the speech of Hourke Cockran. While
In Long Branch, Mr. Hobart was the
guest of his aunt. Mrs. Garret A. Vsn-derve-

He visited the home of his
birth at Loyaltown, on the outskirts
of Long Branch, and later paid his re-
spects to the local politicians.

AN ELECTION PRAYER.

Special . Supplication Prepared by
Bishop Sntterlee, of Washington.
Washington, Oct. 28. A special elec-

tion prayer, prepared by the Rt. Rev.
Bishop Sunttcrlee, the new bishop
(Episcopal) of Washington, will be read
in all the churches in this diocese next
Sunday. This is the first time in the
history of the church in America thut
such a step has been taken. Bishop
Satterlee's prayer is as follows:

"Most gracious God, we humbly beseech
Thee for the people of these United States
In general that Thou wouldst be pleased
to deepen In them a sense of their respon-
sibility as citizens of tho commonwealth;
to graft In their hearts the conviction that
the right of suffrage Is a trust from their
country and from Thee, and to direct and
prosper all their actions at this pnweiit
time to the advancement of Thy glory,
the good of the church, the safely, honor
and welfare of the people; that all things
may bo bo ordered and settled by their
endeavors upon the best und surest foun.
ilatlons; that peace and happiness, truth
and justice, religion and piety may be es-
tablished among us for all generations.

"Thesoi and all other necessities for
them, for us ami Thy whole church, wo
humbly beg In the name and mediation cf
J"sus Christ, our most blessed Lord and
Saviour. Amen."

CHAIRMAN CAMPAU'S COMFORT.

He is Lulled to Slumber by Fi.iry
Tales of Pennsylvania Politics.

Chicago, Oct. 28. Bryan will leave
here tomorrow night and speak through
Wisconsin and Iowa until Saturday
night. He will go to hlu home in Lin-
coln Immediately after a meeting at
Council Bluffs Saturday night to rest
Sunday. Monday he will make his
final speecVs up the Platte River val-
ley in his own state.

Campaign Committee Chairman
Campau received today additional tele-
graphic finul reports from state com-
mittees chairmen In New York and
Pennsylvania as follows:

New York Letters from farming sec-
tions of New York state uiul the enthusi-
asm of working classes in the metropolis
afford ample assurances of victory for
Bryan. Farmers are offering lands end
crops to our silver party committee for
the cause.

Pennsylvania Is making a great battle
and is not surely Kepubllcan. Great sil-
ver gains are reported from all the al

counties and our mining counties
are fairly-- ablaze with enthusiasm. Where-
as, we have now but two congressmen, we
expert to return ten or twelve to help
President Bryan carry out his proposed
reforms.

THREW EGGS AT BRYAN.

Two Young Men Are Under Arrest at
Chicago.

Chicago, Oct. 28. The two young
men, Chauncey M. Foster and Lewis
Hanchell, were arrested this noon for
throwing eggs at Mr. Bryan during his
ride from the train to Battery V yes-
terday. They admit their guilt. Fos-
ter is seventeen years old and the son
of a retired merchant; Hanchell is the
same age. His father is
of the Hanchell Paper company. The
boys were locked up pending further
investigation.

On learning of the arrest of the young
men, Mr. Bryan at once wrote County
Chairman Galian as follows:

"Dear Mr. Gahan: 1 wish you would
ask for the release of the boys arrested
for throwing eggs. 1 am sure It was an
act of thoughtlessness, and their arrest
has doubtless been a sufficient lesson to
them and others. Yours truly,

W. J. Bryan.."
Principal Powers, of the business col-

lege, announces that the boys will be
expelled from that Institution.

MEETINQ OP THE BISHOPS.

Important Gathering of ths Heads Of
the Methodist Church.

Pittsburg, Oct. 28. The semi-annu- al

meeting of the bishops of the Methodist
Episcopal church began In the parlors
of the Monongahela House this morn-
ing. The business to be considered is
practically routine, but none the less
Important to the church. There are
130 conferences each year. All com-
plaints from these conferences are re-
viewed by the eighteen effective bish-
ops and adjusted by them. At these
meetings the bishops are assigned to
their charges.

Seventeen bishops are In attendance.
las follows:' William A. Nlnde, J. fl.

Hai tzell, John F. Hurst, Thomas Bow-
man, John P. Newman, Earl C. Crans-
ton. John M. Walden, Stephen M. Mer-
rill, Charles II. Fowler, Charles C. Mc-t'al- o.

James M. Thoburn, Kdward C.
Ar.tiews, Cyrus D. Foss, Henry W.
Wan. n. John II. Vincent. Willard E.
Malliou, uh.l James M. Fitzgerald.

VIRGINIA IS kLl'SLICAN.

Opinion of Coloucl Jumc Fuirmnn,
the Artist and Orator.

New York, Oct. 2S. Colonel James
Fairman, of Scranton, who has been
speaking in different states during the
campaign, called at Republican head-
quarters this afternoon.

Colonel Fairman said there was a
genuine revolution taking place In the
political situation in Virginia.

"There tire hostsof Democrats there,"
he said, "who now seize the. unusual
opportunity offered them to abandon
their party with a good excuse and vote
for McKinley and protection without
stultifying themselves. It is beyond
doubt thnt these men now making a
deliberate, well considered choice of a
new political path are in it a great
percentage of them at least today.
Virginia may be put down hereafter us
a Republican state."

MURDEROUS HIGHWAYMEN

They Kill a Young Married Woman and

Drag Her Husband From a Car

riate and Rob Him.

Norristown, Pa., Oct. 2S. Murderous
highwaymen did bloody work Just out-
side the limits of this borough early
this evening. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kiser, a young couple of Norrlstown,
were returning from an afternoon
drive, when, Just; before they reached
the borough limits, two men-spran-

from the roadside and seized the
horse's head. The men were armed
with revolvers and they demanded ot
Kiser that he turn over to them his
valuables. Despite the threatening
pistols, Kiser refused the demand ot
the highwaymen and stnrted to whip
up his horse. Thereupon the desper-
adoes opened fire. Kiser was shot
through the arm and his wife was shot
through the head and instantly killed.

Undaunted by the murderous effect of
their fire, the highwaymen completed
their work. They dragged Kiser from
the carriage and robbed him of his
watch and the money he had about
him. The ruffians then rifted Mrs.
Kitt-r'- body of her gold watch and
made their escape. Bleeding and faint-
ing, Kiser dragged himself to a nearby
house and summoned assistance. He
way brought to his home here and is
badly wounded. Kiser was able to give
the authorities a good description of
the highwaymen and the police of this
borough and Philadelphia are bending
eveiy effort to capture the bandits.

SPAIN'S NEW TROUBLE.

A Serious Uprising Among Natives on
the Soolo Islands.

Madrid, Oct. 28. An official cable-
gram received from Manila, the capi-
tal of the Philllpplne Islands, today,
says that a conspiracy against the gov-
ernment has been discovered in the
Sooloo Islands.

Eight Spanish soldiers were shot In
a conlllct with the revolutionists at
Sooloo, the capital of tne Sooloo arch-
ipelago, and troops have been sent
there by the governor of the Philip-
pines, who also has armed a local force
at Sooloo.

The Sooloo islands are an archipel-
ago of the Indian ocean and consist of
nearly 150 islands. The inhabitants are
variously estimated at from 60,000 to
120,000 In number. They belong to the
Malay race, adhere to the Mussulman
faith, and are noted for their warlike
proclivities.

Spun established her rule among the
Islands in 1877.

FATAL TRACTION ACCIDENT.

One Passenger Killed and Several
Seriously Injured.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa., Oct. 28. A fatal
accident occurred on the Wyoming
Valley Traction company's line at 1

o'clock this morning. In which one wo-
man was killed and two women and a
boy were seriously injured. A car run-
ning from this city to Pittstnn jumped
the track about a mile from this city
and fell upon Its side, pinioning four
of the passengers under the truck.

The following are the victims: Julia
Walsh, aged 20 years, of Port Bowkley,
both legs cut off. died while being re-
moved to the hospital; Maggie Curley,
of Port Griffith, aged 28, cut on head
and Injured internally; Jullt Curley,
aged 20, arm broken and contusions on
head and body; Dennis Hoban, of Mid-val- e,

aged 17 years, leg broken and sus-
tained internal injuries.

Steamship Arrivals.
New York, Oct. 28. Arrived: Teutonic,

from Liverpool and Cjueenstown; Havel,
from Bremen and .Southampton; Werra,
from Genoa, Naples and Gibraltar. Sailed:
New York, for Southampton; Germanic,
for Liverpool; Westernlsnd, for Antwerp.
Arrived out: Spree, at Southampton; St.
Paul, at Southampton. Hailed for New
York: Trave, from Southampton. Sight-
ed: Mobile, from New York for London,
passed Isle of Wight.

Society Man's Death.
riainfleld, N. J.. Oct. 28. Keyword Bo-ga-

a popular young society man, was
found deal In bed at the home of Mrs.
Desuf rough, on Central avenue, this af-
ternoon. It Is believed death occurred
from an overdose of morphine taken to
ease neuralgic pains from which he had
been suffering. He was 24 years old, and
tbe son of Mrs. Henry Paul, of Trenton.

Arrested as Thngs.
Pelham, Manor, N. Y., Oct. 28. Chief of

Police Folev, of Mount Vernon, tonight
notified J. H. Bertlnr that the central of-
fice detectives of New York city had ar-
rested three men whom they believed were
his assailants of last night. Mr. Hertine
and his daughter. .May. will visit the cen-
tral office tomorrow morning and try to
identify the suspects.

THE KEWS THIS HOMING.

Weather Indications Tsssyi

Partly Cloudy; Wsrsier.

1 Many Enthusiasts Entertained at Can-
ton.

Garret A. Hobart Speak at Long
Branch.

Lillian Blauvelt Seeks a Divorce.

t Mr. Bryan Presented with a Silver
Horseshoe.

Lillian Blauvelt Seeks a Divorce.

a (Local) Republican Rally at Prtceburg.
Social and Personal.

4 Editorial.
What Wage Earners Should Remember.

6 (Local) The Big Demonstration at the
Frothlngham Tonight.

Funeral of the La D. M. Jonea,

Wall Street Review and Market

T Suburban New and Gosslpt

Nsw Dp and Dowm the Valleir

LILLIAN BLAUVELT

APPEARS IN DIVORCE

The Well Known Vocalist Joins Fai-go'- s

Famous Colony.

SHE WANTS TO BE SINGLE AQAIN

After Several Years oi Married Life
She Seeks : i cration from Mr.

Horal S. Smith ho lias Proved to
be Uncongenial.

Fargo, N. D., Oct 28. The local di-

vorce colony has been swelled by the
arrival of nearly a dozen women from
New York. Among them was Mile.
Lillian Blauvelt, the noted concert
singer of New York. She was a Brook-
lyn girl. In private life she is Mrs.
Koyal Smith and has been married sev-
eral years. She is accompanied by her
aunt and seeks a divorce on grounds of
uncongenlality.

New York. Oct. 28. The news that
Lillian Blauvelt had gone to Fargo, N.
Duk., for the purpose of securing a
divorce from her husband, Royal S.
Smith, caused a general surprise in
musical and theatrical circles here. It
was understood thnt Mile. Blauvelt was
in Europe. Intimate friends of the
singer and her husband said today thut
they had always imagined the couple
to be most devoted to each other.

Lillian Blauevelt was born in Brook-
lyn. She studied to be a violinist, and
when proficient became a pupil of tho
National Conservatory ot Music on
East Seventeenth street, where she
took vocal lessons under Professor
Bouhy and Mme. Fursch Madi. It was
at this Conservatory of Music that she
met her husband, who was also a pupil
there. After studying at the conserva-
tory for several years. Miss Blauvelt
left for Paris, and studied under Pro-
fessor Bouhy, who had left this coun-
try and opened a school In that city.
Miss Blauvelt returned to this country'
about four years ago and made her de-
but at one of Heidi's concerts in this
city. Her voice was of a high soprano
order, and she scored an Immediate
success as a concert singer. Since that
time her services have been in great
demand with the prominent musical so-
cieties and leading concert directors.
Several years ago she married Royal
S. Smith. Her marriage did not in any
way interfere with her professional en-
gagements. She became quite 111 early
last spring and sailed or gave out that
she was about to sail for Europe (ij
search of health, instead of that her
friends believe she went to the Far
West and has been there ever since.

Previous to her illness Miss Blauvelt
signed a contract with the late Henry
E. Abbey to make her debut in opera
comlque, which Mr. Abbey intended to
run this season, at his theater. The
failure ol the Abbey firm later on, how-
ever, broke the contract. Miss Blau-
velt has cancelled all her engagements
for this year, and will not be seen on
the concert Btng until next fall.

Royal S. Smith, the husband of Miss
Blauvelt, is a baritone singer nd
teacher, with a studio and office In the
Carnegie hall building. At present he
is out of town.

STABBED TWO MEN.

Patrick Baylan Creates Havoc With
a Knife.

Pottsvllle. Pa., Oct. 28. Patrick Bay-
lan. In a heated discussion last night
at Locust Gap, drew a knife and inflict-
ed wounds upon Frank Roarlty which
it is feared will prove fatal. Baylan
had stabbed a man named Moore and
Roarlty was one of a number who had
taken Moore home.

Returning Roarlty met Baylan, when
the discussion began which ended In
the stabbing. Raylan was committed
to jail to await the results of the
wounds.

CRAWFORD DISCHARGED.

The Man Who Interfered with Voters
Escape on a Technicality.

Rt. Louis, Oct. 28. The case of i)u-ga-

Crawford, the Broadway dry
goods merchant, who was charged with
having attempted to interfere with em-
ployes in the exercise of their political
rights, was tried before Judge Mur-
phy In the criminal court today.

The prosecution did not make a suf-
ficiently strong case against the ac-
cused and he was discharged on a
technicality.

SUSQUEHANNA SCATTERED.

Nothing to Indicate That the Koad
Will lie Controlled by the Pennsey.
New York, Oct. 28. President Hop-

kins, of the New York, Susquehanna
and Western, says that he Is aware of
nothing to confirm the Philadelphia
rumor of probable control of the
Wllkes-Barr- e and Eastern or New
York, Susoiiehanna and Western by
the Pennsylvania.

He says Susquehanna stock is pretty
widely scnttered ajid control could only
be secured in the open market.

llauk President Missing.
Lansdale, Pa., Oct. 28. An examination

of the books of the Iinhdale Trust com-
pany shows that Henry J. Smith, presi-
dent of the company, is short In his ac-
counts between $lf.noo and tO.000. There is
no clue to Smith's whereabouts. It is
claimed the shortage will not affect the
solvency of the bank.

Steel Works Resume.
Ttraddoek. Pa., Oct. 28. The Edgar

Thompson Steel works at this place will
resume operations tomorrow morning in
all departments, giving employment to
more than 2.GU0 men. The works have
been practically closed for a month.

Patchen Beats His Record.
Medfonl, Mass., Oct. 2S. At Combina-

tion park this ufiernoon Joe Patchon beat
his record over this track of 2.0i'i- - going
the quarter in .30-- thf half In l.ool. and
the three-quarte- In l.Si1,, and the mile in
2.04V.

'Accident in a Silk Mill.
Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 28. A cylinder of

an engine In the Columbia Silk mill was
blown out his morning. The engine room
was wrecked and Victor Hale and John
Allison, two of tho superintendents, were
badly scalded.

Gen. Lee's Vacation.
Havana, Oct. 28. General Fitshugh Lee,

United Staes consul general at Havana,
who has been irranted leave of absence.
will sail on Saturday next for Tampa on
bis way to w ashlngton.

Treasury Gold Reserve.
rshln'n. Oct. W. The treasury gold

reserve at tbe close of business today stoo.l
at 1118,732,040. Tho day's withdrawals at
Aew ork were tSSS.Suo

The Herald's Weather Forecast.
New York. Oct. 29. In the middle states,

warmer, fair to partly cloudy weather,
southeasterly and southerly winds with
rain in western and northern districts and
Doselbly on the coast. On Friday partly
cloudy weather, warmer, with southeast-
erly and easterly, with rain, the winds
possibly Increasing daagrousl: la tore
OB u
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"StMttgarter"
Underwear
We desire to bring to your nottc our

line of

The entire satisfaction which "STUTT-QARTE-

has given to those of our
patrons who have worn It Is so thor-
oughly convincing of tho great sani-
tary value of this justly celebrated
brand that we have had expressly
manufactured tor us by the renowned
LOEB BROS., Stuttgart, Germany,
the most complete and extensive as-
sortment of undergarments tor WO-
MEN and CHILDREN that ha vr
bean shown in this city.

The perfection of these goods Insures
absolute satisfaction to purchasers,
and thereby supplies a long-fe- lt want
for GENUINE SANITARY WOOLBN
UN D E RW EAR AT POPULAR
PRICES.

Before purchasing your next supply of
Underwear, this famous mak should re-
ceive your attention.

Illustrated Catalogue, with ericas and
ample of materials, sent tr oa appli

cation to any address.

510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Always Busy.

Do You Dance? We

Sell Party Shoes and
Slippers, All the Korrecf

Shapes.

tEWIS,EHtlYAVlE
114 AND 118 WYOMING AVE.

A LARGE AND WELL

SELECTED STOCK OP

FINE

JEWELRY
CAN BE SEEN AT

408 SPRUCE STREET

i
When you pay for Jewelry you night a

well get the best.
A fine lin of NovelUss (or LadlM snJ

Gentlemen.

W. J. Weichel
408 Spruce St.

AtMic Lad,
FrcECh line,

Enmcl Paints.

Carriage Faints,

teynoMs' Fore Colars

teyMfe9 Wool

Crockett's Preservative.

. Ready Mixed Tinted
0 loss Paints, Strictly Pure
U2d Oil, Guaranteed


